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anid wallcd cities lias gone forever. ln ancient times also, ivienl
p)eople had not easy means of intercommunication, it scernecl neces-
sary to live iii villag~es, towvns or cities iii order to have the enijoy-
ments of social life that arise fromn the meetingr of friends. But
%vith improvcd mecans of communication that difflculty of isolation

ha agcly disappeared, and moreover with incrcasing intelligence

lias gcrown up an inicrvasing appreciation of the beauties of nature
that gives a charin once unknown to country life. But thuugh
these' ancie:ý. causes have passed away, modern ones even more
powerful have taken their place.

i. The city lias a peculiar fascination for many, and especially
for thc young.

There is a sort of witchery iii the rush and roar of city life
that casts a speli over the young,,. The youthful mind, naturally
active and alcrt, is greatly fascinated by a life where sormething
newv and striking is conistantly appearing upon the scene. Thien,
too, there are facilities for pleasure, social enjoymcnit and mnztal
improvement such as cannot be found iii the quiet country home
or village. But there is especially wlîat the better class of young
people strive after, namecly, the possibilities of risîng to a higher
position in their trade or profession. lu the country or village,
even if they are at the head, it is comnparatively but a condition of
mediocrity. But ini the city they may secure a wvider, everi a
national reputation.. Thecy will have to enter into ;-ýongr compe-
titioni, but that will simply act as a spur to rouse up aIl thecir dor-
mant energries. Dr. Chialmers, iii formingy a comparison between a
country and a city pastorate, said that while the latter lacks leisure
the former lacks stimulus, and as far as gyreat results are concerned
thiere is more value iii stimulus than in leisure. This is proven by
the fact that by far the grcatcst part of the wvorld's literary wvork
lias becii done flot orily iii cities but in large cities.

2. Modern invention and discovery tend to increase this cen-
tralizing- tendency.

By modern discovery and through thec aid of improved machin-
cry, the agYgregrate wealth of the world hias greatly increased. Men
count their wealth now by thousands, and even by millions, whose
anccstors twvo or thrce hundrcd -cars ago werc proud to count it by
hundreds. There is P. ivll-ktown economical priniciple called
*En-.igel'.- Law," the substance of wvhich is as follows: As the ini-
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